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Proteomic analysis of the effect of SecDFYajC 

depletion in Escherichia coli 

 

Claire E. Price, Nico N. Nouwen and Arnold J.M. Driessen 

 

 

In Escherichia coli the majority of protein translocation across or insertion into the 

cytoplasmic membrane is mediated by the Sec translocase.  Associated with the Sec 

translocase is a heterotrimeric membrane protein complex consisting of SecD, SecF 

and YajC. Cells lacking SecDF are cold sensitive and defective in protein 

translocation but the exact role of the SecDFYajC complex in protein translocation 

is not clear. To gain insight into the functioning of SecDF in protein translocation, 

the effect of SecDFYajC depletion on the proteome of the inner membrane, outer 

membrane and periplasm of E. coli was investigated. Although depletion of SecDF 

resulted in the induction of the phage shock protein (PspA) response which has 

been shown to be induced by many stress factors such as bacteriophage infection 

and heat shock, no major changes were observed in the protein levels of membrane 

and periplasmic proteins. SecDF depletion, however, resulted in protein 

aggregation in the cell. These aggregates contained secretory proteins, chaperones 

but also several cytosolic proteins. Based on the contents of the protein aggregates, 

the in vitro translocation requirements of the porin OmpX were investigated, but 

the in vitro translocation of this protein was unaffected by SecDF levels in the 

membrane.   
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INTRODUCTION 

In E. coli, the majority of protein translocation across or insertion into the 

cytoplasmic membrane occurs via the general secretory pathway, otherwise known 

as the Sec system. In this pathway, ribosome-bound nascent chains of integral 

membrane proteins are targeted by the bacterial signal recognition particle (SRP) to 

the translocase via the SRP receptor FtsY,  while secretory proteins are bound post- 

translationally by the chaperone SecB which targets the protein to the translocase 

while keeping it in a translocation-competent state (see (124,282)  for recent 

reviews). Proteins secreted via the Sec translocase are synthesized with an N-

terminal extension, the so-called signal sequence (178). Signal sequences are 

approximately 20 amino acids in length and are compromised of three 

characteristic domains: a N-terminal region that contains at least one positively 

charged amino acid (N-domain), a central region containing hydrophobic amino 

acids (H-domain), and a less hydrophobic C-terminal region which contains the 

signal peptide cleavage site (C-domain). The protein conducting channel of the Sec 

translocase is composed of the heterodimeric SecYEG complex (75,496). Associated 

with this channel is the motor protein SecA. SecA is an ATPase which drives the 

translocation of preproteins and large polar intermembrane loops of membrane 

proteins across the membrane through successive cycles of ATP binding and 

hydrolysis (426,485). Also associated with the Sec translocase is the heterotrimeric 

membrane complex consisting of SecD, SecF and YajC. These 3 proteins are 

encoded by the secDFyajC operon (166) and although SecD and SecF are expressed 

at equal levels in the cell, this level is approximately 10-fold lower than that of SecY 

and SecE (364). The exact role that the SecDFYajC complex plays in protein 

translocation is not clear. Cells lacking SecDF are cold sensitive and defective in 

protein translocation (166). However, protein translocation can be achieved in vitro 

by functionally reconstituted SecYE and SecA, indicating that SecDF is not essential 

for translocation (132). Suggested functions for SecDF include: clearance of the 

SecYEG channel from processed signal sequences (297), regulation of the SecA 

catalytic cycle (133), formation or regulation of an oligomeric SecYEG channel 

complex and functional interactions with SecG (240). 

Both SecD and SecF contain 6 transmembrane segments (TMSs) and have 

a large periplasmic loop between TMSs 1 and 2 that comprises one third of the total 

size of the protein.  In Bacillus subtilis, SecD and SecF are fused to form a protein 

containing 12 TMS which in structure resembles transporters from the RND super 

family (62). SecDF homologues have also been identified in the euryarchaeal 
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Haloferax volcanii (195).  Deletion of these SecDF homologues, results like in E. coli 

to a strong cold-sensitive growth defect (195).  Interestingly, archaea contain 

homologs of SecY and SecE, i.e. Sec61α and Sec61γ, respectively.  However, they 

do not contain a SecA homolog and the bacterial SecG subunit of the SecYEG 

complex is replaced by Sec61β, a protein that bears no significant homology to 

SecG. Although it is possible that other ATPases not significantly similar to SecA 

operate with the Sec translocase in archea, the latter finding raises the question 

whether the bacterial SecDF complex also has a SecA- and SecG-independent 

function.  

Another protein, YidC, interacts with SecYEG through electrostatic interactions 

with SecD and SecF (336,348,535).  YidC can act independently or together with 

SecYEG as a membrane protein insertase. Overexpression of YidC under SecDF-

depleting conditions complements the cold sensitive growth defect which may 

suggest overlapping functions between SecDF and YidC in the clearance of 

membrane segments from the SecYEG channel (336).   

To gain insight into the functioning of SecDF in protein translocation, the effect of 

SecDFYajC depletion on the proteome of the inner membrane, outer membrane 

and periplasm of E. coli was investigated. In addition, we analyzed the proteins 

that accumulated and aggregated in the cytoplasm upon SecDFyajC depletion.  

One of the proteins that accumulated in the cytoplasm upon SecDFyajC depletion 

was selected and the SecDFYajC dependence of translocation was investigated in 

vitro. 

  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Bacterial strains and plasmids - The SecDFYajC depletion strain E. coli JP325 in which 

the secDFyajC operon is under the control of an arabinose promoter (136) was a 

generous gift of John Beckwith (Harvard University, Boston, USA). Plasmid 

pCGSH1 is a pBR322 derivative that contains the E. coli secDFyajC operon under 

control of its own promoter (166). E. coli strain JP325 transformed with pBR322 or 

pCGSH1 was used to analyze the proteome under SecDF+ and SecDF- conditions, 

respectively. Strain E. coli SF100 (ΔompT) (26) and strain SF100 containing plasmid 

pET340 (498) were used to prepare wild-type and SecYEG++ inner membrane 

vesicles (IMVs), respectively (241).  E. coli strain DH5α was used for DNA 

manipulations and to maintain plasmids. The ompX gene was PCR amplified from 

E. coli genomic DNA and cloned into pET20b (Novagen) yielding pETOmpX.   

Materials - Tributylphosphine solution (TBP) and ASB-14 were purchased from 
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Sigma-Aldrich. Immobiline™ Drystrips, DeStreak™ rehydration solution and IPG 

buffer were all purchased from GE Healthcare (formerly Amersham Biosciences). 

Texas Red was purchased from Invitrogen. Antiserum against phage shock protein 

A (PspA) was a generous gift from Jan Tommassen (Utrecht University, The 

Netherlands) and antiserum against SecD was from our own laboratory collection. 

Alkaline phosphatase conjugated anti-rabbit IgG was purchased from Sigma-

Aldrich. 

Bacterial growth - To deplete cells of SecDF, SecDF+ and SecDF- strains were 

inoculated from plate in LB medium containing 0.2% arabinose and grown 

aerobically at 37ºC. After overnight growth, cells were harvested, washed in LB 

medium and resuspended in LB medium containing 0.2 % glucose and growth was 

continued at 37°C to an OD660 of 0.6. This corresponds to late exponential phase. 

The cells were then diluted 2-fold with the same medium and the procedure was 

repeated for 6 generations (adapted from 339). To maintain plasmids 100 μg/ml 

ampicillin was added to the growth medium. 

Cell fractionation - Periplasmic proteins (52,223), IMVs (241) and outer membrane 

proteins (316) were prepared as previously described and stored at -80°C. Outer 

membrane proteins were prepared as previously described  and resuspended in 

iso-electric focusing (IEF) solution containing 1% ASB 14 and 2 mM TBP  (316). 

Two-dimensional PAGE For the outer membrane and periplasmic fractions, 2D-

PAGE was carried out according to manufacturer’s instructions (GE Healthcare). 

For the first dimension, the Ettan IPGphor II was used and for the second, the Ettan 

Daltsix electrophoresis unit. Gels were silver stained according to manufacturer’s 

instructions (GE Healthcare). After staining gels were scanned using an 

ImageScanner™ II scanner (Amersham Biosciences) and using the digitized images 

changes in protein levels were analyzed using the GE Healthcare ImageMaster 2D 

Platinum software (v6.0).   

 The inner membrane proteome was analyzed using 2D blue native/SDS-

PAGE (BN/SDS-PAGE) adapted from previously published methods (424,449). 

Briefly, IMVs (100 μg) were solubilized in 0.5% w/v DDM and unsolubilized 

material was removed by centrifugation.  The supernatant was loaded onto a 5-

15% BN-PAGE gel. After 1 hour electrophoresis at 70 V, the voltage was increased 

till 150V and electrophoresis was continued till the running front was 1 cm from 

the bottom of the gel.  The entire lane was excised, incubated for 20 minutes in 2% 

SDS, 6M urea, 250 mM Tris-HCl pH 6.8 after which it was placed onto a 5-15% 

SDS-PAGE gel. After electrophoresis at 150V the gel was then stained with Bio-Safe 
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Coomassie (Bio-Rad). 

Isolation of protein aggregates - Protein aggregates were isolated from SecDF+ and 

SecDF- cells as described (473).  The method makes use of the selective solubility of 

protein aggregates and membrane proteins in the detergent NP-40.  The samples 

were separated by SDS-PAGE and stained with Bio-Safe Coomassie.   

Protein identification In-gel tryptic digestion was followed by peptide extraction 

(402).  Mass spectrometric analysis was performed using a MALDI-TOF/TOF 4800 

Proteomics Analyzer (Applied Biosystems).  Mass spectrometric data acquisition 

was performed in positive ion mode and during acquisition, peptides with signal-

to-noise level above 100 were selected for MS/MS.  The resulting peptide mass lists 

were used to search against the E. coli K12 UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot protein sequence 

database using Mascot (v2.0) in the automated mode (www.matrixscience.com) 

with the following criteria: one missed cleavage allowed; variable methionine 

oxidation; fixed carbamidomethylation of cysteines; and a minimum mass accuracy 

of 25 ppm. Trypsin specificity and all default options were  included in the search.  

The results were manually inspected and identifications were accepted based on 

the independent identification of at least 2 peptides with probabilities higher than 

99 %. 

Protein determination and western blotting Protein concentrations were determined 

with the DC Protein assay kit (Biorad) using bovine serum albumin as a standard. 

SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analyses were carried out according to methods 

previously described (264,264,474). Chemoluminescence was detected using a 

LumiAnalyst 3.1 apparatus (Roche Molecular Biochemicals).  

Translocation assay Synthesis and translocation of OmpX in vitro was performed as 

previously described (500).  Synthesis and translocation were performed for 20 min 

at 37ºC using 35S-Methionine Promix (Amersham Biosciences) and RiboMax in vitro 

transcription kit (Promega) in the presence of 5 μg IMVs. Where indicated protein 

synthesis was halted by addition of chloramphenicol (25 μg/ml). A small sample of 

the reaction was removed as a synthesis control after which proteinase K was 

added to digest any untranslocated material. Samples were TCA-precipitated and 

analyzed by SDS-PAGE and phospho-imaging. The inhibitory effect of SecDF 

depletion on OmpA translocation was verified with IMVs using Texas Red-labeled 

proOmpA as a substrate (500). 
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RESULTS 

SecDF depletion does not change steady state levels of translocated proteins  - The 

SecDFYajC depletion strain E. coli J)325 harbors the secDFyajC operon under the 

control of an arabinose promoter (136).  Cells were transformed with plasmid 

pCGSH1 (SecDF+), a pBR322 derivative that contains the E. coli secDFyajC operon 

under control of its own promoter (166) or with the control plasmid pBR322 

(SecDF-) and subsequently grown for several generations on glucose-containing LB 

broth until growth of the depletion strain stopped.  Next, the outer membrane and 

periplasmic subproteomes were analyzed using standard 2D-PAGE (Figure 1A and 

B respectively).  Spots were analyzed using the GE Healthcare ImageMaster 2D 

Platinum software with spot normalization based on “percentage volume”.  This 

mode takes into account variations due to protein loading and staining by 

considering the total volume over all the spots in the gel. For the outer membrane 

proteome, 334 spots could be matched between the 3 biological repeats.  Using 

protein and gene name annotations a list of predicted outer membranes was 

compiled.  The predicted proteins were further analyzed using Psort 2b (167) and 

any available literature on cellular localization.  Using this method, a total of 135 

proteins are predicted to localize to the outer membrane (Supplementary Table 1) 

of which 43 are outer membrane lipoproteins.  Also, only 97 of the predicted outer 

membrane proteins would be expected to be resolved in the pH range 4-7.  The 

amount of spots matched therefore far exceeds the number of predicted proteins. 

Outer membrane proteins are, however, generally observed to resolve as multiple 

spots (see 2D-PAGE reference map for outer membrane proteins generated in 

(316)).  This is due to the existence of multiple charged isoforms of the proteins 

while deamination during sample preparation also may contribute to this 

heterogeneity (316). For the periplasmic 2D-PAGE analysis 219 spots were matched 

between the biological replicates.  Using the same criteria as for outer membrane 

proteins, a list of predicted periplasmic proteins was compiled.  There are 143 

predicted periplasmic proteins in E. coli K12, including membrane associated 

periplasmic binding proteins, all of which are predicted to be resolved in the 

conditions tested (Supplementary Table 2). For the analysis, changes of 1.5-fold or 

higher were considered significant.  Using this criterion, no significant changes 

were observed in either the outer membrane or periplasmic protein levels 

following SecDF depletion (data not shown). 
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FIGURE 1.  Depletion of SecDF does not affect the steady state levels of outer membrane 

and periplasmic proteins.  (A) Comparative 2D analysis of outer membrane proteins isolated 

from SecDF+ and SecDF- strains.  Proteins were silver stained and analyzed using 

ImageMaster 2D Platinum.  (B) Comparative 2D analysis of periplasmic proteins  isolated 

from SecDF+ and SecDF- strains.  

The PspA response is induced upon YidC depletion - Using 2D BN/SDS-PAGE the effect 

of SecDF depletion on inner membrane proteins was investigated (Figure 2A). The 

levels of one protein running at 25 kDa increased drastically upon SecDF depletion. 

On BN-PAGE this protein ran was present in two higher order oligomeric 

complexes of approximately 1000 and 880 kDa in size with the majority of the 

protein present in the latter complex.  Using immunoblot analysis, the 25 kDa 
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protein was identified as PspA (Figure 2B). Interestingly, the levels of two other 

proteins with a molecular size of approximately 10 and 8 kDa and also present in 

the same high order complexes as PspA also increased upon SecDF depletion.  

These two protein bands were excised from gel, subjected to in-gel trypsin 

digestion followed by peptide extraction.  Mass spectrometric analysis of the 

generated peptide fragments however was not sufficient to identify the two 

proteins.  For the other protein spots of the inner membrane proteome no changes 

of 1.5 fold or higher were observed. 

SecDF depletion causes the formation of protein aggregates in the cell - Since secDF null 

mutants have previously been reported to have defects in protein export (364), the 

accumulation of protein aggregates in the cytoplasm was investigated.  Upon 

SecDFYajC depletion, the level of protein aggregates increased by approximately 4 

fold to about 0.5% of the total cellular protein content.  The formation of protein 

FIGURE 2.   Depletion of SecDF induces the PspA response.  (A) Comparative 2D analysis 

of IMVS isolated from SecDF+ and SecDF- strains using 2D BN/SDS-PAGE.  For the first 

dimension IMVs were solubilized in 0.5% w/v DDM and loaded onto a 5-15% gel.  The lane 

was cut out and incubated in 2% SDS, 6M urea buffer after which it was placed onto a 5-15% 

SDS-PAGE gel.  Proteins were stained with Bio-Safe Coomassie. The position of PspA is 

indicated with an arrow.  (B) Immunoblot analysis of the 2D BN/SDS-PAGE gel of SecDF- 

IMVs using an anti-PspA serum. 
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aggregates was followed during the SecDF depletion.  Once the cells had reached 

an OD660 of 0.6 an aliquot of cells was removed, from which protein aggregates as 

well as IMVs were isolated.  Protein aggregates were analyzed on SDS-PAGE 

(Figure 3A) and using an antiserum against SecD, the progress of SecDF depletion 

in the inner membrane was monitored (Figure 3B).  This showed that while in the 

SecDF+ strain, SecD levels remained constant in the absence of arabinose, in the 

SecDF- strain SecD levels already decrease dramatically after 1 generation of 

growth in LB supplemented with glucose.  This decrease continued to generation 5 

after which SecD was barely detectable.  The accumulation of protein aggregates 

however, started to occur at generation 6, and became significant after growth in 

glucose for 7 generations.  The protein aggregates from generation 7 of the SecDF- 

strain were loaded on SDS-PAGE and after electrophoresis the entire lane was cut 

into 41 slices of equal size and subjected to in-gel trypsin digestion followed by 

peptide extraction.  Mass spectrometric analysis was performed and 61 proteins 

were identified (Table 1).  Of the 61 identified proteins 6 were inner membrane or 

membrane-associated proteins, 4 were outer membrane proteins, one was a 

periplasmic protein and the remainder (50) were cytoplasmic proteins.  The 

majority of the cytoplasmic proteins were ribosomal proteins and those involved in 

protein synthesis.  Three regulatory proteins and 15 proteins which play a role in 

metabolism were identified.  The inner membrane-associated proteins FtsZ and 

MinD and the cytoplasmic protein MreB which are involved in cell division and 

cell shape were also identified in the protein aggregates.  The stress-induced 

chaperones ClpB, GroEL and HtpG were found in the protein aggregates as were a 

number of mislocalized proteins.  These included the outer membrane proteins A, 

C, F and X.  One of the peptides in the mass spectrum was identified as the signal 

sequence of OmpC indicating that the precursor form of OmpC is present in the 

aggregates and that identification of OmpC is not due to an outer membrane 

contamination.  Also the periplasmic protein AmpC and the inner membrane 

transport proteins MgtA and YhjE were identified in the aggregates as was the 

inner membrane reductase FabI.    The motor protein SecA and the SRP protein 

which are involved in protein translocation across the inner membrane were also 

identified in the protein aggregates as well as the cytoplasmic transposase InsN.   

Analysis of the protein pattern of the isolated protein aggregates showed that there 

were three protein bands that specifically accumulated in the SecDF- strain after 6 

and 7 generations of growth in glucose-containing medium (indicated in Figure 

3A). Mass spectrometric analysis of the three excised bands revealed that the bands 
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contained the outer membrane proteins OmpC, F and X as well as the cytosolic 

uridylyltransferase GalF.   

In vitro translocation of OmpX is not affected by SecDF depletion - Since OmpX 

was found to accumulate in the cell upon SecDF depletion, the requirements for 

OmpX translocation were investigated in vitro.  In vitro synthesis of OmpX in the 

presence of IMVs resulted in the formation of two proteins bands (Figure 4A, lane 

1).  These correspond to the precursor (preOmpX) and mature (OmpX) forms of 

OmpX.  Following proteinase K digestion, the majority of the protease-protected 

OmpX was in the mature form with a low level of preOmpX present (Figure 4A, 

lane 2).  Solubilization of the IMVs with Triton X100 prior to proteinase K digestion 

resulted in degradation of all the OmpX (Figure 4A, lane 3). We therefore conclude 

that the signal observed after proteinase K treatment represents translocated 

OmpX.  Using IMVs isolated from the SecDF+ and SecDF- strains that had been 

grown for 7 generations on glucose containing medium, the effect of SecDF 

depletion on the translocation of OmpX was investigated.  After 20 minutes of 

translocation at 37°C there was no significant difference in the amount of 

translocated OmpX into SecDF+ and SecDF- IMVs (Figure 4A).  In contrast, using 

IMVs containing increased amount of SecYEG greatly stimulated OmpX 

translocation (Figure 4B).  Since the effect of SecDF on OmpX translocation might 

only be stimulatory and the amount of translocated OmpX was solely measured 

FIGURE 3.  Depletion of SecDF causes protein aggregation in the cell. (A) SDS-PAGE 

analysis of aggregated proteins isolated from SecDF+ and SecDF- strains. During the SecDF 

depletion procedure after each generation an aliquot of cells was removed before dilution of 

the culture in fresh medium  Protein aggregates were isolated using the detergent NP-40 and 

analyzed by SDS-PAGE and staining with Coomassie Biosafe. Identified proteins that 

accumulate at late stages of the depletion procedure are indicated.  (B) Immunoblot analysis 

of IMVs isolated under the same conditions as the protein aggregates using an anti-SecD 

serum. 
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after 20 minutes, a kinetic translocation experiment was set up.  Synthesis of OmpX 

was performed as described but in the absence of IMVs.  After synthesis, protein 

synthesis was halted by addition of chloramphenicol and the reaction was split in 

two parts. Subsequently, translocation of OmpX was started by the addition of 

SecDF+ or SecDF- IMVs to the reaction mix where after every 2 minutes an aliquot 

was removed, and subjected to proteinase K digestion  (Figure 4C).  In both the 

SecDF+ or SecDF- IMV-containing samples the first protease protected OmpX is 

observed after 12 minutes of translocation (Figure 4C, lane 6) after which the 

amount of protease protected OmpX increased to a maximum at 18 minutes 

(Figure 4C, lane 9). This kinetic analysis of OmpX translocation also showed no 

difference between SecDF+ or SecDF- IMVs. 

The translocation of OmpA has previously been shown to be stimulated by SecDF 

(337).  Using Texas Red-labeled OmpA and the same IMVs as in the OmpX 

experiments, it was shown that the presence of SecDF stimulated OmpA 

translocation (Figure 4D). These data support the notion that preOmpC 

translocation occurs independently of SecDF and suggest that translocation defects 

of SecDF-dependent proteins in the SecDF depletion strain result in a pleiotropic 

accumulation of protein aggregates in the cell that contain other  secretory proteins 

and chaperones. 

 

DISCUSSION  

Although the cold-sensitive phenotype of SecDF deletion strains has long been 

characterized (166), the exact role of SecDF in protein translocation is still unclear.  

In this study, we investigated the effect of SecDF depletion on the outer membrane, 

periplasmic and inner membrane proteomes.  In order to eliminate the effect of 

growth on different carbohydrate sources (339), the SecDF depletion strain E. coli 

JP325 (136) was transformed with plasmid pCGSH1 containing the E. coli 

secDFyajC operon (166) to create a  SecDF+ strain, thus ensuring that any changes 

occurring upon SecDF depletion are the result of the absence of SecDF and not to a 

difference in growth medium.  Different growth conditions have lead to incorrect 

suggestions on the role of SecDF in the cell (20,339).  With the exception of the 

induction of PspA upon SecDF depletion, no significant changes in the steady state 

levels of either membrane or periplasmic proteins were observed.  In this study, 

the comparisons were made on the basis of equal protein amounts. It should be 

noted that normalization on the basis of starting material, for example equal cell 

density and culture volume, may reveal other trends. Normalization according to 
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Gene 

namea Protein nameb localizationc 

Stress response   

clpB Chaperone protein ClpB c 

groL 60 kDa chaperonin (GroEL protein) c 

htpG Chaperone protein HtpG c 

Cell division and cell shape   

ftsZ Cell division protein FtsZ c, im ass 

minD Septum site-determining protein MinD c, im ass 

mreB Rod shape-determining protein MreB c 

Metabolism   

adhE Aldehyde-alcohol dehydrogenase c 

agaZ Putative tagatose 6-phosphate kinase AgaZ c 

dapD 

2,3,4,5-tetrahydropyridine-2,6-dicarboxylate N-

succinyltransferase c 

dhaM 

PTS-dependent dihydroxyacetone kinase, 

phosphotransferase subunit DhaM c 

fabG 3-oxoacyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] reductase c 

fabI Enoyl-[acyl-carrier-protein] reductase [NADH] im 

yefG (galF) Uncharacterized protein YefG (GalF transferase) c 

gatY Tagatose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase GatY c 

gatZ Tagatose 6-phosphate kinase GatZ c 

gpmA 

2,3-bisphosphoglycerate-independent phosphoglycerate 

mutase c 

icd Isocitrate dehydrogenase [NADP] c 

metK S-adenosylmethionine synthetase c 

nifJ Probable pyruvate-flavodoxin oxidoreductase c 

pflB Formate acetyltransferase 1 c 

pstP phosphoenolpyruvate-protein phosphotransferase ptsP c 

pta Phosphate acetyltransferase c 

Regulation   

typA GTP-binding protein typA/bipA c 

rstA Transcriptional regulatory protein rstA c 

upp Uracil phosphoribosyltransferase c 

Protein synthesis   

proS Prolyl-tRNA synthetase c 

rplA 50S ribosomal protein L1 c 

rplC 50S ribosomal protein L3 c 

rplD 50S ribosomal protein L4 c 

rplE 50S ribosomal protein L5 c 

rplF 50S ribosomal protein L6 c 

rplJ 50S ribosomal protein L10 c 

rplM 50S ribosomal protein L13 c 

rplO 50S ribosomal protein L15 c 

rplS 50S ribosomal protein L19 c 

TABLE 1.  Identification of proteins in aggregates isolated from SecDF-depleted cells. 
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rpsA 30S ribosomal protein S1 c 

rpsC 30S ribosomal protein S3 c 

rpsD 30S ribosomal protein S4 c 

rpsI 30S ribosomal protein S9 c 

rpsJ 30S ribosomal protein S10 c 

glyQ Glycyl-tRNA synthetase alpha subunit c 

glyS Glycyl-tRNA synthetase beta subunit c 

fusA Elongation factor G (EF-G) c 

tsf Elongation factor Ts c 

tufA Elongation factor Tu c 

rpoB DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunit alpha c 

rpoC DNA-directed RNA polymerase subunit beta c 

rapA RNA polymerase associated protein RapA c 

mfd Transcription-coupling-factor c 

rne Ribonuclease E c 

Transport proteins   

mgtA Magnesium-transporting ATPase, P-type 1 im 

yhjE Inner membrane metabolite transport protein im 

Periplasmic proteins   

ampC β-lactamase p 

Outer membrane proteins   

ompA Outer membrane protein A om 

ompC Outer membrane protein C om 

ompF Outer membrane protein F om 

ompX Outer membrane protein X om 

Protein translocation   

secA Protein translocase subunit secA c/im ass 

ffh Signal recognition particle protein c 

Other   

insN Transposase InsN for insertion sequence c 

TABLE 1.  continued 

a Gene designations in the UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot database for E. coli. 
b Protein designations in the UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot database for E. coli. 

 c Localization based on Uniprot entry or where necessary Psort 2.0b. Abbreviations: c, 

cytoplasm; im ass, inner membrane associated p, periplasm; om, outer membrane; amb, 

ambiguous 
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starting material is in this case not suitable as the efficiency of the steps (cell lysis 

and fractionation) that are required for sample preparation are very variable.   

 PspA was identified as part of two high order oligomeric complexes of 

above 800  kDa.  Two other protein spots with molecular sizes of ~8 and ~10 kDa 

that are present in the oligomeric complexes containing PspA  were also increased 

upon SecDF depletion. Unfortunately, we were unable to identify these proteins by 

mass spectrometry.  PspA is encoded by the pspABCE operon and owing to the 

sizes of the unidentified protein bands, they could possibly be the inner membrane 

protein PspB (8.7 kDa) and/or PspE (11 kDa). PspA is postulated to stabilize the 

cytoplasmic membrane under stress conditions and it has been shown that PspA 

can form a scaffold of hollow spherical particles of about 30–40 nm diameter at the 

membrane surface (446). This scaffold could allow PspA to stabilize the integrity of 

membranes and may explain our observation that PspA is present in higher 

oligomeric complexes of up to 1 000 kDa on BN-PAGE.   

Under conditions of secretion stress, protein aggregates have been shown to 

accumulate (21,22).  Indeed this was observed in cells in which SecDF had been 

depleted.  Whereas the level of SecDF rapidly declined during depletion, the 

protein aggregates formed only after SecDF was barely detectable by immunoblot 

analysis. Analysis of the content of the aggregates revealed 4 mislocalized outer 

membrane proteins indicative of a defect in protein translocation.  The signal 

sequence of OmpC was identified by mass spectrometry indicating that the 

identification of OmpC was not due to an outer membrane contamination.  β-

lactamase which is transcribed from the pBR322 plasmid was also found 

mislocalized in the protein aggregates. The chaperones ClpB, GroEL and HtpG 

were also present in the protein aggregates.  ClpB and HtpG have been implicated 

FIGURE 4.  OmpX translocation is unaffected by SecDFYajC depletion.  (A and B) In vitro 

synthesis of preOmpX was performed at 37ºC for 20 min in the presence of 5 μg IMVs.  

Standards of 10% of the synthesis reactions are shown (Lanes 1 and 4). After the synthesis 

reaction, proteinase K was added to digest untranslocated material in the absence (Lanes 2 

and 5) and presence of Triton X100 (Lanes 3 and 6).  Synthesis reactions were performed in 

the presence of SecDF+ or SecDF- IMVs (A) and wild-type (WT) or SecYEG++ IMVs (B).  (C) 

The translocation kinetics of preOmpX was investigated as in A except that chloramphenicol 

and SecDF+ or SecDF- IMVs were added after a 20 minutes synthesis reaction. Aliquots were 

removed every 2 minutes and proteinase K was added in the absence (Lanes 1-10) or 

presence of Triton X100 (Lane 11).  (D) Translocation of Texas Red-labeled proOmpA into 

SecDF+ or SecDF- IMVs. Proteinase K was added after the translocation reaction to digest any 

untranslocated material (Lanes 2 and 3).  A standard of 10% of the labeled proOmpA added 

to the translocation reaction mix is indicated (Lane 1) 
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in de novo protein folding in mildly stressed cells but both cannot suppress the 

formation of protein aggregation in the cell (466). GroEL has been shown to 

prevent misfolding and promote refolding and proper assembly of unfolded 

polypeptides generated under stress conditions (185).  These chaperones seem to 

be induced in response to protein aggregation under SecDF depletion conditions 

and although they may assist in limiting further aggregation they are not able to 

refold already aggregated proteins and present them for translocation.  Analysis of 

the late stages of protein aggregation in the SecDF- strain revealed that 4 proteins in 

particular increased.  One of these was the UTP-glucose-1-phosphate 

uridylyltransferase GalF. GalF has been postulated to be a non-catalytic subunit of 

the UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase modulating the enzyme activity increasing 

the formation of UDP-glucose. This is important for bacterial adaptation to 

conditions of stress (295) and may therefore accumulate in SecDF-depleted cells.  

The other proteins that accumulated at late stages in the SecDF depletion process 

were the outer membrane proteins C, F and X.  The effect of SecDF on the in vivo 

translocation of OmpX was therefore investigated.  We found that in vitro 

preOmpX translocation, although mediated by the general secretory pathway, is 

not affected by the SecDF levels in the IMVs.   This is in contrast to OmpA whose 

translocation has been shown to be stimulated by SecDF in vitro.  Using the 

software program Tango (http://tango.embl.de) which predicts cross-beta 

aggregation in peptides, it was found that the signal sequences of OmpA, C, F and 

X are all prone to aggregation, with OmpA and X having the highest scores.  Since 

OmpA export is negatively affected by SecDF depletion (364), accumulation of 

OmpA in the cytoplasm could cause further and more severe protein aggregation 

in the cell. 

Great caution should be exercised in the interpretation of results obtained using 

proteomics approaches as changes in protein levels can be due to secondary effects 

of SecDF depletion and not just the absence of SecDF itself.  Also important is 

whether the depletion is sufficient in order to observe significant differences in the 

steady state levels of the proteins studied.  For example, in a previous study the 

depletion of SecE did not result in a general decrease in membrane and 

translocated proteins (21).  This was unexpected since SecE is an essential part of 

the general secretory pathway.  The authors suggested the existence of another yet-

to-be identified secretory pathway, but its identity has remained obscure. 

Proteomic analysis of such strains can however provide sufficient insight and new 

hypotheses so as to allow the design of subsequent biochemical assays to  
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determine the role of the various secretory pathway components.   

In this study we only characterized the translocation requirements of the small 

outer membrane protein OmpX.  Although different translocation requirements 

were observed for OmpX (18,6 kDa) and OmpA (35 kDa) in order to better define 

the requirements for SecDF dependence, a wider range of secretory proteins  

should be tested.  In addition such in vitro experiments need to be carried out with 

chemical amounts of proteins in order to determine subtle differences in the 

kinetics of protein translocation possibly conferred by SecDF.  
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Gene 

namea 

UniProt 

AC Protein nameb Size (Da) pI 

amiD P75820 N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase AmiD 29255 6.42 

blgH P26218 Cryptic outer membrane porin BglH 57939 5.11 

blc P0A901 Outer membrane lipoprotein Blc 19852 8.56 

borD P77330 

Lipoprotein bor homolog from lambdoid prophage 

DLP12 10447 9.33 

btuB P06129 Vitamin B12 transporter BtuB 66326 5.10 

cirA P17315 Colicin I receptor 71149 5.03 

cusC P77211 Cation efflux system protein CusC 48523 5.82 

ecnA P0ADB4 Entericidin A 4359 10.04 

ecnB P0ADB7 Entericidin B 4810 7.93 

emtA P0C960 

Endo-type membrane-bound lytic murein 

transglycosylase A 22227 9.16 

fadL P10384 Long-chain fatty acid transport protein 45906 4.91 

fecA P13036 Fe(3+) dicitrate transport protein FecA 85322 5.59 

fepA P05825 ferrienterobactin receptor 7977 5.23 

fhuA P06971 Ferrichrome-iron receptor 78742 5.13 

fhuE P16869 Outer-membrane receptor for Fe(III)-coprogen 77411 4.72 

fimD P30130 Outer membrane usher protein FimD 92090 5.96 

fiu P75780 Catecholate siderophore receptor fiu 81960 5.55 

flgH P0A6S0 Flagellar L-ring protein 24615 7.87 

flu P39180 Antigen 43 , alpha chain 49787 4.82 

flu P39180 Antigen 43 , beta chain 51526 6.01 

gfcB P75884 Uncharacterized lipoprotein GfcB 22623 5.93 

gfcE P0A932 Putative polysaccharide export protein GfcE 39534 5.24 

gspD P45758 Probable general secretion pathway protein D 70698 5.48 

hofQ P34749 Protein transport protein HofQ 44716 5.98 

htrE P33129 Outer membrane usher protein HtrE 95499 4.88 

lamB P02943 Maltoporin 49912 4.81 

lolB P61320 Outer-membrane lipoprotein LolB 23551 8.89 

lomR P77184 Putative protein LomR 17730 5.03 

lpp 

(mulI) P69776 Major outer membrane lipoprotein 8323 9.30 

mdtP P32714 

Putative multidrug resistance outer membrane protein 

MdtP 53453 6.85 

mdtQ P33369 

Putative multidrug resistance outer membrane protein 

MdtQ 52138 6.42 

mipA P0A908 MltA-interacting protein 27831 5.50 

mltA P0A935 Membrane-bound lytic murein transglycosylase A 40411 9.04 

mltB P41052 Membrane-bound lytic murein transglycosylase B 40256 9.07 

mltC P0C066 Membrane-bound lytic murein transglycosylase C 40113 9.35 

mtlD P09424 Mannitol-1-phosphate 5-dehydrogenase 1169.31 9.80 

nanC P69856 

Probable N-acetylneuraminic acid outer membrane 

channel protein NanC 27888 8.42 

nfrA P31600 bacteriophage N4 absorption 108424 6.44 

nlpB P0A903 Lipoprotein-34 34371 4.96 

nlpC P23898 Probable lipoprotein NlpC 17283 9.37 

nlpE P40710 Lipoprotein NlpE 25844 5.00 

nlpI P0AFB1 Lipoprotein I 33621 4.59 

nmpC P21420 Outer membrane porin protein NmpC 38028 4.55 

ompA P0A910 Outer membrane protein A 35172 5.60 

ompC P06996 Outer membrane protein C 38308 4.48 

ompF P02931 Outer membrane protein F 37084 4.64 

ompG P76045 Outer membrane protein G 32776 4.38 

SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE 1.  Predicted outer membrane proteins in E. coli K12 
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ompL P76773 Porin OmpL 27200 5.80 

ompN P77747 Outer membrane protein N 39178 4.35 

ompP P34210 Outer membrane protease OmpP 35499 5.90 

ompT P09169 Protease 7 35562 5.76 

ompW P0A915 Outer membrane protein W 20852 5.58 

ompX P0A917 Outer membrane protein X 16382 5.30 

osmB P0ADA7 Osmotically-inducible lipoprotein B 6948 10.03 

osmE P0ADB1 Osmotically-inducible lipoprotein E 12021 7.70 

pa1 P0A921 Phospholipase A1 33163 5.15 

pal P0A912 Peptidoglycan-associated lipoprotein 18824 6.29 

panE P0A9J4 2-dehydropantoate 2-reductase 33871 5.62 

pgaA P69434 Biofilm PGA synthesis protein PgaA 89283 5.79 

pgaB P75906 Biofilm PGA synthesis lipoprotein PgaB 75136 5.67 

phoE P02932 Outer membrane pore protein E 38922 4.93 

pldA P0A921 Phospholipase A1 33163 5.15 

rcsF P69411 Protein RcsF 14163 9.35 

rlpA P10100 Rare lipoprotein A 37528 5.51 

rzoD P58041 

Outer membrane lipoprotein Rz1 from lambdoid 

prophage DLP12 6690 9.75 

rzoR P58042 

Outer membrane lipoprotein Rz1 from lambdoid 

prophage Rac 6761 9.06 

sfmD P77468 Outer membrane usher protein SfmD 95677 5.35 

slp P37194 Outer membrane protein Slp 20964 6.82 

slyB P0A905 Outer membrane lipoprotein SlyB 15602 9.36 

smpA P0A937 Small protein A 12302 8.71 

spr P0AFV4 Lipoprotein Spr 21040 10.00 

tolC P02930 Outer membrane protein TolC 53741 5.46 

tsx P0A927 Nucleoside-specific channel-forming protein Tsx 33589 5.07 

uidC Q47706 Membrane-associated protein UidC 46648 9.07 

vacJ P76506 Lipoprotein VacJ 28042 4.89 

wza P0A930  Putative polysaccharide export protein Wza 41910 6.13 

yaeF P37056 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YaeF 29912 8.53 

yaeT P0A940 Outer membrane protein assembly factor YaeT 90553 4.93 

yafT P77339 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YafT 29606 6.01 

yaiW P77562 Uncharacterized protein YaiW 40414 9.58 

yajG P0ADA5 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YajG 20950 7.92 

yajI P46122 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YajI 19560 5.28 

ybaY P77717 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YbaY 17682 6.31 

ybbC P33668 Uncharacterized protein YbbC 12138 5.41 

ybfN P75734 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YbfN 10344 5.79 

ybfP P75737 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YbfP 15942 8.23 

ybGQ P75750 Hypothetical outer membrane usher protein YbgQ 87794 4.99 

ybhC P46130 Putative acyl-CoA thioester hydrolase YbhC 43917 5.49 

ybjP P75818 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YbjP 16985 5.48 

ycbS P75857 Hypothetical outer membrane usher protein YcbS 91554 5.21 

yceB P0AB26 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YceB 18653 5.76 

ycgV P76017 Hypothetical protein YcgV 99685 5.00 

ydbA P33666 Putative uncharacterized protein YdbA 205949 4.28 

ydbJ P0ACW2 Uncharacterized protein YdbJ 6104 7.60 

ydcL P64451 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YdcL 22434 6.82 

yddL P77519 Putative uncharacterized protein YddL 10736 6.72 

yddW P64426 UPF0748 lipoprotein YddW 46580 9.01 

ydeT P76137 Putative uncharacterized protein YdeT 41616 6.16 

yeaY P76255 Hypothetical lipoprotein YeaY 18676 9.3 
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yedD P31063 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YedD 13518 4.62 

yedS P76335 Potential outer membrane protein YedS 40863 4.35 

yegR P76406 Uncharacterized protein YegR 11465 9.07 

yehB P33341 Hypothetical outer membrane usher protein YehB 89982 5.97 

yejO P33924 

Putative uncharacterized outer membrane protein 

YejO 91202 4.71 

yfaL P45508 Uncharacterized protein YfaL 128442 3.93 

yfaZ P76471 Uncharacterized protein YfaZ 16569 4.47 

yfcU P77196 Hypothetical outer membrane usher protein YfcU 94148 4.67 

yfgH P65290 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YfgH 15422 6.91 

yfgL P77774 Lipoprotein YfgL 39853 4.61 

yfiB P07021 Putative lipoprotein YfiB 15309 8.04 

yfiL P11289 Uncharacterized protein YfiL 13204 4.82 

yfiM P46126 Uncharacterized protein YfiM 11805 6.38 

yfiO P0AC02 UPF0169 lipoprotein YfiO 25790 5.48 

ygdI P65292 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YgdI 6221 4.70 

ygdR P65294 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YgdR 5946 4.23 

ygeR Q46798 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YgeR 24040 10.01 

yghG Q46835 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YghG 12174 9.13 

yhcD P45420 Hypothetical outer membrane usher protein YhcD 84053 4.74 

yiaT P37681 Putative outer membrane protein YiaT 25167 4.48 

yjaH P32681 Uncharacterized protein YjaH 26317 6.43 

yjbF P32687 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YjbF 22077 4.71 

yjeI P0AF70 Uncharacterized protein YjeI 9797 4.80 

yjfO P39297 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YjfO 9288 6.77 

ylcB P46130 Putative acyl-CoA thioester hydrolase YbhC 43917 5.49 

yncD P76115 Probable tonB-dependent receptor YncD 74750 5.21 

yohG P33369 

Putative multidrug resistance outer membrane 

protein MdtQ 49812 6.45 

ypdI O32528 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YpdI 8127 8.12 

ypjA P52143 Uncharacterized outer membrane protein YpjA 162774 5.4 

yqhH P65298 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YqhH 7607 8.58 

yqiG P76655 Putative outer membrane usher protein YqiG 89888 5.07 

yraJ P42915 

Uncharacterized outer membrane usher protein 

YraJ 89195 5.08 

ysaB Q2M7M3 Uncharacterized lipoprotein YsaB 9480 8.55 

yuaO Q9JMS5 Uncharacterized protein YuaO 182631 4.66 

yuaQ Q9JMS3 Uncharacterized protein YuaQ 143692 4.96 

SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE 1.  Continued 

a Gene designations in the UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot database for E. coli. 
b Protein designations in the UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot database for E. coli. 
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Gene 

Namea 

UniProt 

AC Protein nameb Size (Da) pI 

alsB  P39265 D-allose-binding periplasmic protein 30385 5.22 

agp P19926 Glucose-1-phosphatase 43560 5.38 

ampC P40876 Beta-lactamase 39551 9.20 

ansB P00805 L-asparaginase II 34594 5.78 

ansB P00805 L -asparaginase 2     34594 5.78 

aphA P0AE22 Class B acid phosphatase . 23530 6.28 

appA P07102 Periplasmic appA protein 47057 6.26 

araF  P02924 L-arabinose-binding periplasmic protein 33210 5.52 

argT P09551 

Lysine-arginine-ornithine-binding periplasmic 

protein 25785 4.99 

artI  P30859 Arginine-binding periplasmic protein 1 25042 5.12 

artJ  P30860 Arginine-binding periplasmic protein 2 24908 6.28 

asmA P28249 Protein AsmA 65382 4.94 

bglX  P33363 Periplasmic beta-glucosidase 81407 5.92 

btuE  P06610 Vitamin B12 transport periplasmic protein BtuE 20470 4.53 

btuF P37028 Vitamin B12 binding protein 26952 7.94 

ccmH P0ABM9 Cytochrome c-type biogenesis protein CcmH 37184 6.56 

chiA P13656 Probable bifunctional chitinase/lysozyme 94566 5.17 

cpdB P08331 2',3'-cyclic-nucleotide 2'-phosphodiesterase . 68915 5.30 

cpxP P0AE85 Periplasmic protein CpxP . 16867 6.52 

cueO P36649 Blue copper oxidase Cueo 54321 6.55 

cutA P69488 Divalent-cation tolerance protein CutA 12331 4.61 

cybC P0ABE7 Soluble cytochrome b562 11125 8.93 

cysP  P16700 Thiosulfate-binding protein 35058 6.98 

dacB  P24228 Penicillin-binding protein 4  (PBP-4) 49569 8.77 

dcrB P0AEE1 DcrB protein 17684 4.57 

degP P0C0V0 Protease do . 46830 8.17 

degQ P39099 Protease DegQ . 44446 5.15 

degS o P0AEE3 Protease DegS . 34718 4.82 

dppA  P23847 Periplasmic dipeptide transport protein 57407 5.91 

dsbA P0AEG4 Thiol:disulfide interchange protein DsbA 21132 5.30 

dsbC P0AEG6 Thiol:disulfide interchange protein DsbC 23460 6.24 

dsbE P0AA86 Thiol:disulfide interchange protein DsbE 17480 4.79 

dsbG  P77202 Thiol:disulfide interchange protein DsbG 25674 7.40 

eco P23827 Ecotin 16100 5.97 

ecpD P33128 Chaperone protein EcpD 24326 9.82 

endA  P25736 Endonuclease I 24456 9.21 

erfK P39176 Protein ErfK 32079 8.37 

fecB P15028 Iron(III) dicitrate-binding periplasmic protein 30814 8.92 

fecR  P23485 Protein FecR 35532 9.37 

fepB P0AEL6 Ferrienterobactin-binding periplasmic protein 31562 5.34 

fhuD  P07822 Ferrichrome-binding periplasmic protein 29667 5.11 

fimC  P31697 Chaperone protein FimC 22730 9.67 

fklB P0A9L3 

FKBP-type 22 kDa peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans 

isomerase 22085 4.56 

fkpA P45523 FKBP-type peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase FkpA 26224 7.03 

flgA  P75933 Flagella basal body P-ring formation protein FlgA 21280 10.44 

flgI P0A6S3 Flagellar P-ring protein 36171 9.23 

fliY P0AEM9 Cystine-binding periplasmic protein 26069 5.05 

glnH P0AEQ3 Glutamine-binding periplasmic protein 24964 7.48 

glpQ  P09394 Glycerophosphoryl diester phosphodiesterase 38200 5.06 

gltI P37902 Glutamate/Aspartate periplasmic -binding protein     31230 8.17 

SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE 2.  Predicted periplasmic proteins in E. coli K12 
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hdeA P0AES9 Protein HdeA 9741 4.46 

hdeB P0AET2 Protein HdeB 9065 4.69 

hisJ P0AEU0 Histidine-binding periplasmic protein 26233 4.91 

hybA P0AAJ8 Hydrogenase-2 operon protein HybA 33335 6.81 

livJ P0AD96 Leu/Ile/Val-binding protein 36773 5.10 

livK  P04816 Leucine-specific binding protein 36983 4.86 

lolA P61316 Outer-membrane lipoprotein carrier protein 20322 5.68 

malE P0AEX9 Maltose-binding periplasmic protein 40708 4.97 

malM P03841 Maltose operon periplasmic protein 29359 5.98 

malS  P18956 Alpha-amylase 59191 4.98 

mdoD P40120 Glucans biosynthesis protein D 59423 5.80 

mdoG P33136 Glucans biosynthesis protein G 55366 6.66 

mepA P0COT5 Penicillin-insensitive murein endopeptidase 28296 8.16 

mglB P0AEE5 D-galactose-binding periplasmic protein 33368 5.08 

modA  P37329 Molybdate-binding periplasmic protein 24918 6.81 

mppA  P77348 Periplasmic murein peptide-binding protein 57619 8.82 

napA  P33937 Periplasmic nitrate reductase . 90016 7.39 

napB P0ABL3 Diheme cytochrome c NapB 13356 7.45 

nikA P33590 Nickel-binding periplasmic protein 56303 5.50 

nrfA P0ABK9 Cytochrome c-552 53703 6.75 

nrfB P0ABL1 Cytochrome c-type protein NrfB 17549 7.06 

nrfF  P32711 

Formate-dependent nitrite reductase complex NrfF 

subunit 12535 8.74 

oppA  P23843 Periplasmic oligopeptide-binding protein 58360 6.16 

osmY P0AFH8 Osmotically inducible protein Y 18161 5.33 

pbpG P0AFI5 Penicillin-binding protein 7 31200 10.42 

phnD P16682 Phosphonates-binding periplasmic protein 34666 8.67 

pncB  P18133 Nicotinate phosphoribosyltransferase 45767 6.68 

potD P0AFK9 Spermidine/putrescine-binding periplasmic protein 36493 4.60 

potF  P3113 Putrescine-binding periplasmic protein 38255 5.48 

ppiA P0AFL3 Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase A 18078 8.87 

proX P0AFM2 Glycine betaine-binding periplasmic protein 33727 5.90 

pstS P0AG82 Phosphate-binding periplasmic protein 34422 7.46 

ptrA P05458 Protease III 105114 5.66 

rbsB P02925 D-ribose-binding periplasmic protein 28475 6.29 

rna P21338 Ribonuclease I c 27157 8.38 

rseB P0AFX9 Sigma-E factor regulatory protein RseB 33294 8.37 

sapA  Q47622 Peptide transport periplasmic protein SapA 61565 7.11 

sbp P0AG78 Sulfate-binding protein 34667 6.81 

sfmC  P77249 Chaperone protein SfmC 22854 10.46 

skp P0AEU7 Chaperone protein Skp 15692 9.52 

slt P0AGC3 Soluble lytic murein transglycosylase 70469 8.68 

sodC P0AGD1 Superoxide dismutase [Cu-Zn] 15739 5.85 

speA P21170 Biosynthetic arginine decarboxylase 73768 4.57 

spy  P77754 Spheroplast protein Y 15877 10.2 

ssuA P75853 Putative aliphatic sulfonates binding protein 32387 9.09 

sufI P26648 Protein sufI 49130 5.45 

surA P0ABZ6 Survival protein SurA 45079 6.53 

tauA Q47537 Taurine-binding periplasmic protein 31976 6.82 

tbpA P31550 Thiamine-binding periplasmic protein 34207 5.92 

tesA P0ADA1 Acyl-CoA thioesterase I 20471 6.26 

tolB P0A855 TolB protein 43602 6.53 

torA  P33225 Trimethylamine-N-oxide reductase 1 90259 6.63 

torT  P38683 Periplasmic protein TorT 35771 9.19 

SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE 2.  Continued 
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treA P13482 Periplasmic trehalase 60464 5.25 

trbC P18473 Periplasmic protein TrbC 21226 7.77 

tynA P46883 Primary amine oxidase 81242 5.51 

ugpB P0AG80 Glycerol-3-phosphate-binding periplasmic protein 46124 6.19 

ushA  P07024 Protein UshA 58209 5.29 

xylF P37387 D-xylose-binding periplasmic protein 33270 4.85 

ybgP  P75749 Hypothetical fimbrial chaperone YbgP 24836 9.85 

ybiS P0AAX8 Protein YbiS 30864 5.69 

ycbF P40876 Hypothetical fimbrial chaperone YcbF 23013 10.19 

ycbR  P75856 Hypothetical fimbrial chaperone YcbR 22708 10.12 

yceI P0A8X2 Protein YceI 18700 5.05 

ycfS  P75954 Hypothetical protein YcfS 31493 7.24 

ycjN P76042 

Putative ABC trnasporter periplasmic binding protein 

YcjN 44837 4.85 

ydcS  P76108 

Putative ABC transporter periplasmic binding protein 

YdcS 39955 6.68 

yddS  P76128 

Putative ABC transporter periplasmic binding protein 

YddS 54905 5.59 

yedX P76341 Transthyretin-like protein 13013 8.81 

yehC  P33342 Hypothetical fimbrial chaperone YehC 22914 9.99 

yfcS  P77599 Hypothetical fimbrial chaperone YfcS 24980 10.18 

yghF  Q46834 

Putative general secretion pathway protein C-type 

YghF 30470 9.73 

ygiS  Q46863 Putative binding protein YgiS 58431 6.66 

ygiW P0ADU5 Protein YgiW 11976 4.50 

yhbN P0ADV1 Protein YhbN 17296 7.76 

yhcA P28722 Hypothetical fimbrial chaperone YhcA 23160 9.23 

yhdW  P45766 

Putative amino-acid ABC transporter binding protein 

YhdW 33426 4.69 

yhjA P37197 Probable cytochrome c peroxidase 51570 5.98 

yhjJ  P37648 Protein YhjJ 53051 5.36 

yiaO  P37676 

Putative ABC transporter periplasmic binding protein 

YiaO 33469 6.53 

yigE  P27840 Hypothetical protein YigE. 24405 8.18 

ynhG  P76193 Uncharacterized protein YnhG 33667 9.51 

yobA P0AA57 Protein YobA 10648 9.54 

yphF P77269 ABC transporter periplasmic binding protein YphF 32198 4.93 

yqiH  P77616 Hypothetical fimbrial chaperone YqiH 25797 9.27 

yraI  P42914 Hypothetical fimbrial chaperone YraI 23208 9.85 

yraP P64596 Hypothetical protein YraP 17863 9.55 

yrbC P0ADV7 Protein YrbC 21732 9.12 

yrbD P64604 Uncharacterized protein YrbD 16488 4.54 

ytfJ  P39187 Protein YtfJ 18248 6.81 

ytfQ  P39325 ABC transporter periplasmic binding protein YtfQ 32126 5.59 

znuA P39172 High-affinity zinc uptake system protein ZnuA 31138 5.44 

zraP P0AAA9 Zinc resistance-associated protein 12484 7.73 

a Gene designations in the UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot database for E. coli. 
b Protein designations in the UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot database for E. coli. 
C RNase I (periplasmic) and RNase I* (cytoplasmic) appear to be isoforms encoded by the same gene.  




